**What is already known about the topic?**

-   The number of deaths in nursing homes is growing in many countries worldwide.

-   Many nursing home residents are affected by multiple chronic progressive illnesses, including frailty and dementia, and thus have complex care needs and high levels of disability and dependence towards the end of life.

-   Although there are indications that nursing home residents are underserved by palliative care, the existing epidemiological data on quality of dying in this setting are vastly insufficient to assess needs and guide policy-making.

**What this paper adds**

-   We conducted an epidemiological study of the quality of end-of-life care and quality of dying of nursing home residents as reported by nurses and care assistants in Belgium, Finland, Italy, the Netherlands, Poland and England.

-   Although countries differed significantly regarding quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care, all revealed room for improvement, particularly with regard to physical and emotional distress, advance care planning and helping residents achieve closure.

-   These findings also applied to countries with relatively high levels of palliative care development in nursing homes (i.e. England, Belgium, the Netherlands).

**Implications for practice or policy**

-   The quality of end-of-life care and quality of dying of nursing home residents in the six European countries studied can potentially be improved.

-   The findings suggest that a strong policy base may be an important but not sufficient precondition for high-quality end-of-life care and quality of dying in nursing homes.

-   Additional palliative care guidelines and practice tools may be needed.

Introduction {#section7-0269216318800610}
============

As the world's population is ageing, a rapidly growing number of people will die in old age, affected by chronic progressive illnesses and with complex care needs.^[@bibr1-0269216318800610],[@bibr2-0269216318800610]^ In many countries, a large number of older people are admitted to nursing homes or care homes as they near the end of life.^[@bibr3-0269216318800610][@bibr4-0269216318800610]--[@bibr5-0269216318800610]^ In some countries, up to one-third of people in need of palliative care die in these settings,^[@bibr6-0269216318800610]^ and this figure is expected to rise.^[@bibr7-0269216318800610]^ This article uses the term 'nursing home' to refer to 'collective institutional settings where care, on-site provision of personal assistance in daily living, and on-site or off-site provision of nursing and medical care, is provided for older people who live there, 24 h a day, 7 days a week, for an undefined period of time.^[@bibr8-0269216318800610],[@bibr9-0269216318800610]^

While previous research has studied aspects of end-of-life care in nursing home residents (e.g. hospital admissions, hospice use in the United States, resident level outcomes), it has important limitations. Studies included data from only one or two countries at a time and used different outcome measures which prevented comparisons between countries and hence points of reference to judge where improvement may be necessary.^[@bibr5-0269216318800610],[@bibr10-0269216318800610]^ Other studies sampled prospectively which means they could not obtain population-based samples of deaths in nursing homes,^[@bibr11-0269216318800610],[@bibr12-0269216318800610]^ and yet others reported process measures of care (e.g. hospice use, hospital admissions) but did not report resident level outcome measures.^[@bibr13-0269216318800610],[@bibr14-0269216318800610]^ We can conclude that there is insufficient epidemiological data to evaluate the quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care in nursing homes and to guide policy-making and clinical practice. This is concerning given that research suggests that nursing home residents may be underserved by palliative care,^[@bibr3-0269216318800610],[@bibr15-0269216318800610]^ although it is indicated given the life-limiting nature and complex symptoms of the chronic diseases, including dementia, which affect many residents.^[@bibr16-0269216318800610]^ Quality of end-of-life care reflects elements of the setting in which dying takes place whereas quality of dying refers to symptom burden and other resident outcomes that can be influenced by care and various resident-related factors.^[@bibr17-0269216318800610],[@bibr18-0269216318800610]^ Methodological difficulties in obtaining population-based data on the end of life have hampered research on the end of life of nursing home residents. This includes difficulties in determining suitable population denominators, non-response due to poor functional or cognitive status, and ethical concerns about burdening people who are very ill.^[@bibr19-0269216318800610]^ Several authors have proposed retrospective studies of deaths as a valuable solution, in particular for large-scale epidemiological studies,^[@bibr12-0269216318800610],[@bibr19-0269216318800610]^ and the number of such studies in palliative care research is growing.^[@bibr20-0269216318800610][@bibr21-0269216318800610]--[@bibr22-0269216318800610]^

We report the main outcomes of the European PACE study in nursing homes in six European countries.^[@bibr16-0269216318800610],[@bibr23-0269216318800610]^ The research questions were as follows:

1.  What is the quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care of nursing home residents in six European countries according to staff members (nurses and care assistants) most involved in care, and are there differences between countries?

2.  To what extent are country, resident or nursing home characteristics associated with quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care in nursing homes?

Methods {#section8-0269216318800610}
=======

Study design {#section9-0269216318800610}
------------

PACE (Palliative Care for Older People in Care and Nursing Homes in Europe) is an epidemiological survey study of deceased residents of nation-wide representative samples of nursing homes in Belgium (Flanders), Finland, Italy, the Netherlands, Poland and England.^[@bibr23-0269216318800610]^ We identified all deaths of residents that occurred over the period of 3 months prior to the distribution of questionnaires. The main outcome was quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care as reported by the staff member most involved in each deceased resident's care. The study methods are described in detail elsewhere.^[@bibr23-0269216318800610]^

Setting {#section10-0269216318800610}
-------

The data were collected in 2015. The selected countries represent various stages of palliative care development in nursing homes in terms of policies and activities regarding palliative care in this sector. Previous research has described higher levels of palliative care development in nursing homes in Belgium, the Netherlands and England compared to Finland, Italy and Poland.^[@bibr24-0269216318800610]^

Sampling {#section11-0269216318800610}
--------

Based on an expected minimum of four deaths per nursing home over 3 months, we determined that we needed to sample 48 facilities per country to achieve a sufficiently large sample for this analysis. Details of the sample size calculation have been published with the study protocol.^[@bibr23-0269216318800610]^ We sampled nursing homes in each country through proportional stratified random sampling to obtain representative samples in terms of region within country, nursing home type and bed capacity. We sampled from national lists of nursing homes in all countries except Italy, where no national lists exist and a previously created cluster of nursing homes with interest in research participation was used.^[@bibr25-0269216318800610]^ The English team additionally recruited through ENRICH, a network of nursing homes with interest in research participation, to improve the participation rate.

Participants {#section12-0269216318800610}
------------

Questionnaires concerning the deceased resident's care were distributed to (1) the nurse most involved in the care of the deceased resident or a care assistant in case a nurse could not be identified (both henceforth termed 'staff member'); (2) the nursing home administrator/manager/head nurse (henceforth termed 'administrator'); (3) the resident's treating physician (general practitioner (GP) or elderly care physician).

Procedure {#section13-0269216318800610}
---------

Assisted by a researcher, the administrator identified all deaths, assigned anonymous codes to questionnaires and mailed the questionnaires and up to two reminders (ethics committees allowed one reminder in Poland and England). Respondents mailed the questionnaires directly to the research team.

Measurements {#section14-0269216318800610}
------------

The main outcomes, quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care, were reported by the staff member most involved in care through two validated questionnaires: End-of-Life in Dementia Scales -- Comfort Assessment while Dying (EOLD-CAD)^[@bibr26-0269216318800610]^ and Quality of Dying in Long-Term Care (QoD-LTC)^[@bibr27-0269216318800610]^, respectively. The EOLD-CAD assesses quality of dying by measuring symptom burden in the *last week of life* on four subscales: physical distress, dying symptoms, emotional distress, well-being. The QoD-LTC assesses quality of end-of-life care in the *last month of life* on three subscales: personhood, closure, preparatory tasks.^[@bibr17-0269216318800610]^ Previous reviews have recommended these scales as the most appropriate instruments for measuring quality of dying in mixed nursing home populations (with various levels of cognitive and physical functioning).^[@bibr18-0269216318800610],[@bibr28-0269216318800610]^ Functional status 1 month before death was also reported by the staff member and assessed using the Bedford Alzheimer Nursing Severity-Scale (BANS-S).^[@bibr29-0269216318800610]^ The underlying cause of death was based on the clinical judgement of the treating physician, or the staff member, if no information was available from the physician. Dementia was determined as present if *either* the treating physician or the staff member most involved in care indicated so. Dementia was determined as not present if both the treating physician and the staff member indicated that the resident did not have dementia. If neither respondent provided information, the response was recorded as missing. Nursing home administrators reported residents' age, gender, length of stay in the nursing home and place of death, and the nursing home type and status (i.e. public, private non-profit, private for profit).

Analysis {#section15-0269216318800610}
--------

The non-response analysis involved comparing administrator-reported sociodemographic characteristics, place of death and length of stay of residents for whom staff did and did not return questionnaires. Sample characteristics, quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care were reported per country. We reported frequencies for all items of the EOLD-CAD and QoD-LTC along with estimated marginal means for subscale scores and total scores. The scores were calculated using generalised linear mixed models with nursing home as random factor, and country and residents' sociodemographic and clinical characteristics that differed significantly between countries as covariates.

To determine associations between quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care on one hand, and country, resident and nursing home characteristics on the other hand, we computed two generalised linear mixed models with the total scores of EOLD-CAD and QoD-LTC as dependent variables and nursing home as random factor. Covariates were country, resident characteristics (age, gender, cause of death, functional status, length of stay in the nursing home, place of death, presence of dementia) and nursing home characteristics (nursing home type, nursing home status). All generalised linear mixed models were calculated with random intercepts and without random slopes. We checked all multivariable models for collinearity using variance inflation factors. Hypothesis tests were two-sided. Statistical significance was set at *α* \< 0.05. Analyses were conducted in IBM SPSS statistics version 24.

Ethics {#section16-0269216318800610}
------

The research teams in all participating countries obtained ethical approval from their respective ethics committees or waivers for the collection of data of deceased residents (Netherlands, Italy). All respondents participated on a voluntary basis and remained anonymous. The return of a questionnaire was taken as consent to participate.

Results {#section17-0269216318800610}
=======

Sample and response rates {#section18-0269216318800610}
-------------------------

In 322 participating nursing homes in six countries, we identified 1707 deceased residents, 342 in Belgium, 283 in Finland, 229 in Italy, 329 in the Netherlands, 356 in Poland and 168 in England. A staff member most involved in the resident's care was identified for 1696 residents, and they returned questionnaires for 1384 residents (response rate of 81.6% overall; 85.1% in Belgium; 95.1% in Finland; 91.7% in Italy; 67.5% in the Netherlands; 87.4% in Poland; 54.2% in England). The responding staff member was a nurse for 75% of residents. The non-response analysis did not reveal significant differences between residents for whom staff did or did not return questionnaires in terms of age, gender, place of death or length of stay in the nursing home (see [Supplementary Table S1](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/0269216318800610)).

The median age at death was lowest in Poland (83 years) and highest in England (89 years) (*p* \< 0.001; [Table 1](#table1-0269216318800610){ref-type="table"}). Between 60% in England and 83% in Finland were judged as having had dementia (*p* \< 0.001). The difference between countries in length of stay was significant (*p* \< 0.001) with the longest lengths of stay in Netherlands (70% stayed 1 year or more) and particularly short stays in Poland (53% stayed for 6 months or less).

###### 

Characteristics of deceased nursing home residents in six European countries.

![](10.1177_0269216318800610-table1)

  Resident characteristics                                                                                               BE (*N* = 291)   FI (*N* = 269)   IT (*N* = 200)   NL (*N* = 222)   PL (*N* = 311)   ENG (*N* = 91)   *p* value^[a](#table-fn4-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Age at time of death, median (IQR)                                                                                     88 (83--92)      86 (82--91)      87 (81--91)      87 (83--92)      83 (74--89)      89 (85--94)      \<0.001
  Gender, female, *n* (%)                                                                                                174 (64)         169 (64)         136 (68)         138 (67)         195 (64)         66 (75)          0.38
  Underlying cause of death, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                           \<0.001
   Cancer                                                                                                                30 (11)          32 (12)          18 (9)           25 (12)          16 (5)           13 (16)          
   Cardiovascular disease (excl. CVA)                                                                                    71 (25)          38 (14)          38 (20)          23 (11)          154 (51)         3 (4)            
   Stroke/CVA                                                                                                            30 (11)          20 (8)           31 (16)          11 (5)           45 (15)          9 (11)           
   Dementia                                                                                                              61 (22)          118 (45)         22 (11)          61 (28)          25 (8)           22 (27)          
   Respiratory disease                                                                                                   38 (13)          15 (6)           27 (14)          2\\4 (11)        11 (4)           10 (12)          
   Other                                                                                                                 53 (19)          42 (16)          58 (30)          74 (34)          51 (17)          26 (31)          
  Resident had dementia, *n* (%)                                                                                         183 (63)         222 (83)         154 (77)         135 (61)         207 (68)         53 (60)          \<0.001
  Functional status 1 month before death (BANS-S), median (IQR)^[b](#table-fn5-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^   19 (15--22)      20 (17--23)      22 (19--25)      18 (14--21)      23 (20--25)      18 (14--21)      \<0.001
  Place of death, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Nursing home                                                                                                          227 (83)         226 (86)         170 (87)         185 (94)         249 (80)         71 (82)          0.014
  Length of stay in nursing home, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                      \<0.001
   Up to 6 months                                                                                                        55 (19)          80 (30)          68 (34)          49 (22)          163 (53)         26 (30)          
   6--12 months                                                                                                          33 (12)          20 (8)           21 (11)          18 (8)           23 (8)           8 (9)            
   1 year or more                                                                                                        200 (69)         166 (63)         111 (56)         153 (70)         122 (40)         54 (61)          
  Respondent for resident, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                             \<0.001
   Nurse most involved in care                                                                                           245 (85)         251 (94)         197 (100)        97 (44)          212 (70)         36 (40)          
   Other staff most involved in care                                                                                     45 (16)          15 (6)           1 (1)            123 (56)         92 (30)          53 (60)          
  Type of nursing home in which resident lived, *n* (%)^[c](#table-fn6-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                 \<0.001
   Type 1                                                                                                                0 (0)            0 (0)            48 (25)          117 (56)         184 (59)         0 (0)            
   Type 2                                                                                                                276 (100)        267 (100)        141 (75)         94 (45)          127 (41)         49 (54)          
   Type 3                                                                                                                0 (0)            0 (0)            0 (0)            0 (0)            0 (0)            42 (46)          
  Status of nursing home in which resident lived, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                      0.960
   Public non-profit (reference)                                                                                         135 (49)         211 (80)         66 (35)          211 (100)        201 (65)         2 (2)            
   Private non-profit                                                                                                    124 (45)         24 (9)           44 (23)          0 (0)            104 (34)         10 (11)          
   Private for profit                                                                                                    17 (6)           28 (11)          79 (42)          0 (0)            4 (1)            79 (87)          

IQR: inter-quartile range; BANS-S: Bedford Alzheimer Nursing Severity-Scale; CVA: cerebrovascular accident.

Missing data: age: *n* = 55 (4%); gender: *n* = 57 (4.1%); cause of death: *n* = 39 (2.8%); length of stay in nursing home: *n* = 14 (1%); presence of dementia: *n* = 11 (0.8%); functional status: *n* = 32 (2.3%); place of death: *n* = 55 (4.0%); respondent: *n* = 17 (1.2%); type of nursing home: *n* = 39 (2.8%), status of nursing home: *n* = 45 (3.2%).

Percentages are rounded.

Calculated using generalised linear mixed model, adjusted for correlation within clusters (nursing homes); 'other' categories not included in calculation of *p*-values.

A higher BANS-S score represents lower functional status (i.e. more problems).

Type 1: nursing homes with care provided by on-site physicians, nurses and care assistants (present in Italy, Netherlands, Poland); Type 2: nursing homes with care provided by on-site nurses and care assistants and off-site physicians (present in all countries); Type 3: nursing homes with care provided by on-site care assistants and off-site-based nurses and physicians (only in England).

Quality of dying in nursing homes: symptoms in the last week of life (EOLD-CAD) {#section19-0269216318800610}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The estimated marginal means of the EOLD-CAD total score ranged from 29.9 in Italy to 33.9 in England, on a theoretical scale range of 14 through 42 ([Table 2](#table2-0269216318800610){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Quality of dying in the last week of life (EOLD-CAD items) as judged by nursing home nurses or care assistants in six countries.

![](10.1177_0269216318800610-table2)

  EOLD-CAD                                                                      BE (*N* = 291)                                                                                                                         FI (*N* = 269)                                                                                        IT (*N* = 200)      NL (*N* = 222)      PL (*N* = 311)      ENG (*N* = 91)      *p*-value^[a](#table-fn10-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  Physical distress                                                             Discomfort                                                                                                                             179 (66)                                                                                              225 (90)            120 (64)            150 (70)            233 (84)            53 (62)                                                             \<0.001
                                                                                Pain                                                                                                                                   188 (69)                                                                                              230 (90)            116 (61)            175 (80)            258 (89)            45 (52)                                                             \<0.001
                                                                                Restlessness                                                                                                                           181 (66)                                                                                              164 (65)            126 (67)            149 (68)            203 (71)            55 (65)                                                             0.668
  Physical distress/dying symptoms                                              Shortness of breath                                                                                                                    142 (52)                                                                                              167 (66)            96 (51)             111 (51)            203 (70)            33 (38)                                                             \<0.001
  Dying symptoms                                                                Choking                                                                                                                                167 (61)                                                                                              42 (17)             54 (29)             92 (42)             171 (61)            4 (5)                                                               \<0.001
                                                                                Gurgling                                                                                                                               120 (44)                                                                                              178 (70)            70 (37)             107 (50)            128 (46)            13 (16)                                                             \<0.001
                                                                                Difficulty swallowing                                                                                                                  203 (74)                                                                                              207 (81)            148 (78)            131 (61)            226 (77)            49 (58)                                                             0.003
  Emotional distress                                                            Fear                                                                                                                                   174 (63)                                                                                              131 (53)            107 (58)            143 (66)            200 (71)            31 (37)                                                             \<0.001
                                                                                Anxiety                                                                                                                                173 (63)                                                                                              147 (59)            117 (62)            122 (57)            223 (77)            47 (55)                                                             0.149
                                                                                Crying                                                                                                                                 57 (21)                                                                                               60 (24)             59 (32)             68 (31)             76 (28)             19 (23)                                                             0.034
                                                                                Moaning                                                                                                                                97 (35)                                                                                               137 (54)            127 (67)            119 (55)            121 (43)            25 (30)                                                             \<0.001
  Subscale                                                                      Item                                                                                                                                   Present 'not at all' or 'somewhat', *n* (%)^[c](#table-fn12-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                                                       
  Well-being                                                                    Serenity                                                                                                                               217 (81)                                                                                              177 (71)            181 (96)            175 (81)            273 (97)            67 (82)                                                             \<0.001
                                                                                Peace                                                                                                                                  211 (77)                                                                                              167 (66)            180 (96)            149 (69)            253 (91)            56 (66)                                                             \<0.001
                                                                                Calm                                                                                                                                   210 (77)                                                                                              177 (70)            178 (95)            163 (75)            245 (89)            55 (65)                                                             \<0.001
  Total and subscales^[d](#table-fn13-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Estimated marginal means and 95% CIs^[a](#table-fn10-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (theoretical scale range 14 through 42)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Total score                                                                   31.2 (28.9--33.4)                                                                                                                      31.1 (28.9--33.3)                                                                                     29.9 (27.6--32.2)   30.7 (28.5--32.9)   30.2 (28.0--32.4)   33.9 (31.5--36.3)   n/a                                                                 
  Physical distress                                                             31.1 (28.2--34.0)                                                                                                                      27.7 (24.9--30.6)                                                                                     30.9 (27.9--34.0)   29.4 (26.5--32.3)   29.1 (26.2--31.9)   32.2 (29.1--35.4)                                                                       
  Dying symptoms                                                                30.5 (27.3--33.6)                                                                                                                      30.0 (26.9--33.0)                                                                                     32.7 (29.5--35.9)   31.1 (28.0--34.1)   29.6 (26.6--32.7)   35.7 (32.4--39.1)                                                                       
  Emotional distress                                                            33.6 (30.7--36.4)                                                                                                                      33.6 (30.7--36.4)                                                                                     31.5 (28.6--34.4)   32.0 (29.2--34.9)   33.7 (30.8--36.5)   36.0 (32.9--39.1)                                                                       
  Well-being                                                                    29.8 (26.5--33.2)                                                                                                                      33.6 (30.3--36.9)                                                                                     23.9 (20.4--27.3)   30.6 (27.3--33.9)   27.7 (24.4--31.0)   31.7 (28.1--35.3)                                                                       

EOLD-CAD: End-of-Life in Dementia Scales -- Comfort Assessment while Dying; CI: confidence interval.

Missing data: EOLD-CAD items: between *n* = 70 (5.1%) for pain and *n* = 100 (7.2%) for discomfort; EOLD-CAD total score: *n* = 92 (6.6%).

Percentages are rounded.

Calculated using general linear mixed model; adjusted for correlation within clusters (nursing homes) and significant sample differences between countries (age, cause of death, dementia, functional status, place of death, length of stay in nursing home, respondent nurse vs other).

*n* (%) of residents who experienced symptom 'somewhat' or 'a lot' (vs 'not at all'). We report the frequencies for the three response options aggregated to two categories with a view to contrast scores representing very good quality of dying (i.e. all categories above the middle category) with scores that represent poor quality of dying and the middle category. Frequencies for the non-aggregated response categories are reported in [Supplementary Table S2](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/0269216318800610).

*n* (%) of residents who experienced state 'not at all' or 'somewhat' (vs 'a lot').

Total scores are averages per subscale/whole scale multiplied by total number of items (i.e. 14). Cases with missing data on more than 25% of items per scale/subscale were excluded from the calculation of the total scores; higher scores indicate higher quality of dying.

Pain, discomfort, difficulty swallowing and lack of well-being were the most frequent symptoms within each of the countries studied ([Table 2](#table2-0269216318800610){ref-type="table"}). Between 52% (England) and 90% (Finland) of residents experienced pain in the last week of life. Between 62% (England) and 90% (Finland) experienced discomfort, and between 58% (England) and 81% (Finland) were reported as having had difficulty swallowing. Items of the 'well-being' subscale (i.e. serenity, peace, calm) were reported as 'not at all' or 'somewhat' present in the last week of life in 65% (calm, England) to 97% (serenity, Poland) of residents.

Quality of end-of-life care in nursing homes: personhood, closure and preparatory tasks in the last month of life (QoD-LTC) {#section20-0269216318800610}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The estimated marginal means of the QoD-LTC total score ranged from 35.0 in Italy to 44.1 in England, on a theoretical scale range of 11 through 55 ([Table 3](#table3-0269216318800610){ref-type="table"}). In each of the countries studied, staff reported significantly lower scores (as shown by non-overlapping confidence intervals (CIs)) on the 'preparatory tasks' subscale (estimated means 18.1 in Italy to 39.7 in England) than on the 'personhood' subscale (44.7 (Belgium) to 49.1 (England)). Furthermore, in Belgium, Italy, the Netherlands and England, staff rated 'closure' (33.5 (Italy) to 39.4 (England)) significantly worse than personhood.

###### 

Quality of end-of-life care in the last month of life (QoD-LTC items) as judged by nursing home nurses or care assistants in six countries.

![](10.1177_0269216318800610-table3)

  QoD-LTC                                                                                                BE (*N* = 291)                                                                                                                         FI (*N* = 269)      IT (*N* = 200)      NL (*N* = 222)      PL (*N* = 311)      ENG (*N* = 91)      *p*-value^[a](#table-fn17-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  Personhood                                                                                             There was a nurse or aide with whom resident felt comfortable                                                                          83 (29)             45 (17)             64 (32)             44 (20)             86 (29)             10 (11)                                                             \<0.001
  Resident received affectionate touch daily                                                             75 (26)                                                                                                                                33 (12)             20 (10)             39 (18)             37 (13)             7 (8)               \<0.001                                                             
  Resident's physician knew her or him as a whole person including life and personality                  76 (27)                                                                                                                                171 (65)            100 (52)            53 (25)             133 (46)            38 (44)             \<0.001                                                             
  Resident's dignity was maintained                                                                      35 (12)                                                                                                                                37 (14)             18 (9)              16 (7)              28 (9)              0 (0)               \<0.001                                                             
  Resident's clothes and body were kept clean                                                            11 (4)                                                                                                                                 8 (3)               10 (5)              11 (5)              8 (3)               1 (1)               0.003                                                               
  Closure                                                                                                Resident appeared to be at peace                                                                                                       118 (41)            76 (29)             96 (49)             69 (32)             95 (32)             15 (18)                                                             \<0.001
  Resident indicated that she or he was prepared to die                                                  177 (62)                                                                                                                               157 (61)            168 (87)            116 (54)            244 (83)            59 (71)             \<0.001                                                             
  Resident maintained her or his sense of humour                                                         210 (74)                                                                                                                               153 (59)            133 (68)            120 (56)            201 (71)            35 (39)             \<0.001                                                             
  Preparatory tasks                                                                                      Resident had treatment preferences in writing                                                                                          159 (56)            178 (69)            176 (91)            123 (58)            211 (74)            30 (35)                                                             \<0.001
  Resident's funeral was planned                                                                         195 (70)                                                                                                                               225 (91)            153 (81)            97 (48)             196 (71)            35 (41)             \<0.001                                                             
  Resident had named a decision-maker in the event that she or he was no longer able to make decisions   132 (47)                                                                                                                               145 (58)            134 (71)            44 (21)             140 (50)            8 (10)              \<0.001                                                             
  Total and subscales^[c](#table-fn19-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^                            Estimated marginal means and 95% CIs^[a](#table-fn17-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (theoretical scale range 11 through 55)                                                                                                                                                                           
  Total score                                                                                            37.7 (34.5--40.8)                                                                                                                      38.3 (35.2--41.3)   35.0 (31.8--38.3)   41.3 (38.2--44.5)   39.4 (36.3--42.4)   44.1 (40.7--47.4)   n/a                                                                 
  Personhood                                                                                             44.7 (41.9--47.6)                                                                                                                      45.2 (42.4--48.0)   45.6 (42.6--48.5)   46.4 (43.5--49.2)   45.1 (42.3--47.9)   49.1 (46.1--52.2)                                                                       
  Closure                                                                                                35.0 (30.7--39.3)                                                                                                                      40.1 (35.9--44.3)   33.5 (29.0--37.9)   39.0 (34.7--43.4)   39.1 (34.8--43.3)   39.4 (34.8--44.0)                                                                       
  Preparatory tasks                                                                                      27.6 (21.7--33.4)                                                                                                                      23.5 (17.9--29.2)   18.1 (12.1--24.1)   34.3 (28.5--40.1)   29.6 (23.9--35.3)   39.7 (33.6--45.8)                                                                       

QoD-LTC: Quality of Dying in Long-Term Care; CI: confidence interval.

Missing data: QoD-LTC items: between *n* = 34 (2.5%) for resident received affectionate touch and *n* = 101 (7.3%) for funeral planned; QoD-LTC total score: *n* = 48 (3.5%).

Percentages are rounded.

Calculated using general linear mixed model; adjusted for correlation within clusters (nursing homes) and significant sample differences between countries (age, cause of death, dementia, functional status, place of death, length of stay in nursing home, respondent nurse vs other).

*n* (%) of residents for whom respondent answered 'not at all'/'a little'/'a moderate amount' (vs 'quite a bit'/'completely'). We report the frequencies for the five response options aggregated to two categories with a view to contrasting scores representing very good or good quality of dying (i.e. all categories above the middle category) with scores that represent poor or very poor quality of dying and the middle category. The frequencies for the non-aggregated response categories are reported in [Supplementary Tables S3a](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/0269216318800610) and [S3b](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/0269216318800610).

Total scores are averages per subscale/whole scale multiplied by total number of items (i.e. 11). Cases with missing data on more than 25% of items per scale/subscale were excluded from the calculation of the total scores; higher scores indicate higher quality of dying.

Four aspects of quality of end-of-life care were consistently rated as poorest within each of the countries studied (according to aggregated percentages for 'not at all/a little/a moderate amount'): the resident having treatment preferences in writing (35% (England) to 91% (Italy)) the resident's funeral having been planned (41% (England) to 91% (Finland)) the resident indicating that they were prepared to die (54% (Netherlands) to 87% (Italy)), and the resident maintaining their sense of humour (39% (England) to 74% (Belgium)) ([Table 3](#table3-0269216318800610){ref-type="table"}).

Factors associated with quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care in the nursing home {#section21-0269216318800610}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Country was significantly associated with both quality of dying (EOLD-CAD, *p* = 0.027) and quality of end-of-life care (QoD-LTC, *p* \< 0.001; [Table 4](#table4-0269216318800610){ref-type="table"}) in the multivariable models. Among resident characteristics, better quality of dying was associated with older age (*p* = 0.012), length of stay in the nursing home of 1 year or more compared with up to 6 months (*p* = 0.034) and better functional status 1 month before death (*p* \< 0.001). Better quality of end-of-life care was associated with older age (*p* \< 0.001), length of stay in the nursing home of 6 months or longer (compared with up to 6 months; 6--12 months: *p* = 0.048; 1 year or more: *p* \< 0.001), better functional status 1 month before death (*p* = 0.002), absence of dementia (*p* = 0.001), and the resident having died in the nursing home compared with another location (*p* = 0.033).

###### 

Associations between quality of dying (EOLD-CAD and QoD-LTC) and country, resident and nursing home characteristics^[a](#table-fn21-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (*N* = 1384^[b](#table-fn22-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^).

![](10.1177_0269216318800610-table4)

  Country, staff and nursing home characteristics (independent variables)                                   *p*-value   Coefficient b (95% CI)   *p*-value   Coefficient b (95% CI)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------ ----------- ------------------------
  Intercept                                                                                                 \<0.001     28.31 (24.49 to 32.13)   \<0.001     29.48 (24.55 to 34.40)
  Country                                                                                                   0.027                                \<0.001     
   BE (reference)                                                                                           ref         ref                      ref         ref
   FI                                                                                                       0.692       0.23 (−0.89 to 1.34)     0.366       0.83 (−0.96 to 2.62)
   IT                                                                                                       0.098       −1.16 (−2.53 to 0.21)    0.006       −3.23 (−5.53 to −0.93)
   NL                                                                                                       0.539       −0.44 (--1.87 to 0.98)   0.001       4.02 (1.68 to 6.36)
   PL                                                                                                       0.092       −1.13 (−2.44 to 0.18)    0.138       1.61 (−0.52 to 3.74)
   ENG                                                                                                      0.062       2.16 (−0.11 to 4.44)     0.003       5.42 (1.90 to 8.94)
  Resident characteristics                                                                                                                                   
  Age                                                                                                       0.012       0.05 (0.01 to 0.09)      \<0.001     0.13 (0.08 to 0.17)
  Female gender                                                                                             0.203       0.44 (−0.23 to 1.10)     0.711       0.15 (−0.66 to 0.97)
  Cause of death                                                                                                                                             
   Cancer (reference)                                                                                       ref         ref                      ref         ref
   Non-cancer                                                                                               0.069       1.05 (−0.08 to 2.18)     0.154       −1.01 (−2.39 to 0.38)
  Length of stay in nursing home                                                                            0.095                                \<0.001     
   Up to 6 months                                                                                           ref         ref                      ref         ref
   6--12 months                                                                                             0.647       0.27 (−0.89 to 1.44)     0.048       1.45 (0.01 to 2.89)
   1 year or more                                                                                           0.034       0.79 (0.06 to 1.52)      \<0.001     1.96 (1.04 to 2.88)
  Resident had dementia                                                                                     0.368       −0.34 (−1.08 to 0.40)    0.001       −1.57 (−2.50 to −0.65)
  Functional status 1 month before death (BANS-S)^[c](#table-fn23-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.001     −0.17 (−0.24 to −0.10)   0.002       −0.14 (−0.23 to −0.05)
  Resident died in nursing home (vs elsewhere)                                                              0.498       0.34 (−0.64 to 1.31)     0.033       1.28 (0.10 to 2.45)
  Nursing home characteristics                                                                                                                               
  Nursing home type^[d](#table-fn24-0269216318800610){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                 0.733                                0.876       
   Type 1 (reference)                                                                                       ref         ref                      ref         ref
   Type 2                                                                                                   0.923       0.05 (--1.04 to 1.14)    0.558       −0.54 (−2.35 to 1.27)
   Type 3                                                                                                   0.448       1.13 (−1.80 to 4.07)     0.840       −0.44 (−4.75 to 3.86)
  Nursing home status                                                                                       0.929                                0.080       
   Public non-profit (reference)                                                                            ref         ref                      ref         ref
   Private non-profit                                                                                       0.800       −0.17 (−1.51 to 1.17)    0.113       1.27 (−0.30 to 2.83)
   Private for profit                                                                                       0.841       0.10 (−0.85 to 1.04)     0.057       2.06 (−0.06 to 4.17)

EOLD-CAD: End-of-Life in Dementia Scales -- Comfort Assessment while Dying; QoD-LTC: Quality of Dying in Long-Term Care; CI: confidence interval; BANS-S: Bedford Alzheimer Nursing Severity-Scale.

Generalised linear mixed models with total scores of EOLD-CAD and QoD-LTC as dependent variable, country, staff and nursing home characteristics as covariates, nursing home as random factor. There was no multicollinearity among independent variables according to variance inflation factors (VIFs) and variance proportions of linear combinations of variables (highest VIF was 1.29; no variables with variance components above 0.5 per linear combination).

Cases included: for EOLD-CAD: *N* = 1130 (81.6%); for QoD-LTC: *N* = 1171 (84.6%); exclusions due to missing data on one or more independent variables per model.

Higher BANS-S scores represents lower functional status (i.e. more problems).

Type 1: nursing homes with care provided by on-site physicians, nurses and care assistants (present in Italy, Netherlands, Poland); Type 2: nursing homes with care provided by on-site nurses and care assistants and off-site physicians (present in all countries); Type 3: nursing homes with care provided by on-site care assistants and off-site-based nurses and physicians (only in England).

Discussion {#section22-0269216318800610}
==========

Main findings of the study {#section23-0269216318800610}
--------------------------

The responses of nursing home staff on the EOLD-CAD indicate that quality of dying of nursing home residents in all countries studied may require improvement. For considerable proportions of residents, staff reported burden in several symptoms that indicate physical or emotional distress. Staff responses on the QoD-LTC showed that the quality of end-of-life care in the last month of life can also be improved in all countries, in particular with regard to achieving closure and completing preparatory tasks. Country was significantly associated with both the quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care. Staff reported better quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care for residents with a longer stay in the nursing home, residents with a higher functional status 1 month before death and older residents. In addition, staff reported better quality of end-of-life care for residents without dementia and residents who died in the nursing home as opposed to elsewhere.

Quality of dying: symptom burden in the last week of life {#section24-0269216318800610}
---------------------------------------------------------

A first notable finding of this study is the similarity in the symptoms that staff in different countries reported for large proportions of residents in the last week of life. This concerns pain, discomfort, difficulty swallowing and lack of serenity, peace and calm. These symptoms have also been described in previous studies of the end of life of people with dementia,^[@bibr5-0269216318800610],[@bibr30-0269216318800610]^ who make up a large proportion of nursing home residents (in our study between 60% and 83%). A considerable percentage of residents in all countries are thus perceived by staff as dying with physical and emotional distress. This finding points to an urgent need to determine whether improvements can be made in the systematic assessment, recognition and management of end-of-life symptoms in this population.

Quality of end-of-life care: personhood, closure and preparatory tasks in the last month of life {#section25-0269216318800610}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Across countries, staff consistently rated end-of-life care in terms of personhood (e.g. resident's body and clothes were kept clean) relatively well. Poorer quality of end-of-life care was reported with regard to preparatory tasks (e.g. resident had treatment preferences in writing) and closure (e.g. resident indicated that she or he was prepared to die). This suggests that aspects of general good nursing home care (e.g. preserving dignity, hygiene) may be better established than care that is more closely linked to palliative care and the dying process, such as advance care planning. This in line with existing literature indicating a low prevalence of advance care plans for nursing home residents.^[@bibr31-0269216318800610],[@bibr32-0269216318800610]^ These findings further highlight the need for the integration of a palliative care approach into regular nursing home care.

Factors associated with quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care {#section26-0269216318800610}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Country was significantly associated with both the quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care, independent of sociodemographic and clinical characteristics. Differences between countries may therefore be reflections of differences in the organisation of nursing home care, and particularly integration of palliative care in the nursing home sector.^[@bibr16-0269216318800610]^ Several resident characteristics were associated with better quality of dying and end-of-life care, for instance a longer stay in the nursing home. This is consistent with findings of previous research showing that residents with a longer stay were more likely to be prescribed drug treatment that can be classified as palliative^[@bibr33-0269216318800610]^ and less likely to experience undertreatment of non-pain symptoms.^[@bibr34-0269216318800610]^ Staff were also more likely to report poorer quality of end-of-life care in the last month of life (QoD-LTC) for residents with dementia than for residents without dementia, a difference not found on the EOLD-CAD (i.e. symptom burden in the last week of life). This association may reflect the particular challenges related to communication and care planning in dementia.

Implications for policy and practice {#section27-0269216318800610}
------------------------------------

The findings of this study highlight the need to recognise 'dying well in nursing homes' as an issue of utmost importance for clinical practice and public health. Deaths in nursing homes will increase substantially over the coming years and decades, and nursing homes will be the most frequent place of death in England by 2040.^[@bibr35-0269216318800610]^ Our study showed that many nursing home residents were very old and affected by dementia or other diseases that considerably limit physical and cognitive functioning. Many experienced distressing symptoms at the end of life. Residents' length of stay in the facilities is relatively short and will likely continue to decrease, considering that policy in many countries aims to keep older people at home until they reach very high levels of disability.^[@bibr36-0269216318800610]^ The fact that a shorter length of stay was associated with poorer quality of end-of-life care and quality of dying will further complicate the delivery of high-quality care in this population. Countries with a high level of palliative care development in nursing homes (i.e. Belgium, the Netherlands, England) did not perform better in terms of quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care than countries with lower levels of palliative care development (i.e. Poland, Italy, Finland).^[@bibr24-0269216318800610]^ This suggests that palliative care policies or practice frameworks for nursing homes may be an important but not sufficient precondition for high quality of end-of-life care. Next to a strong policy base, additional practice tools and guidelines for nursing homes may be needed.

Strengths and limitations of the study {#section28-0269216318800610}
--------------------------------------

We obtained nation-wide representative samples of nursing homes in six European countries and cross-nationally comparable data by employing standardised research methods. Retrospective data collection through proxy respondents is the most accurate and feasible method for large-scale population-based epidemiological studies on the end of life and for a uniform time frame (e.g. last month of life).^[@bibr12-0269216318800610],[@bibr19-0269216318800610]^ It avoids potential bias inherent in prospective sampling that is caused by underrepresentation of people who live longer than the study follow-up period or who are affected by certain conditions whose terminal phase is often not recognised.^[@bibr37-0269216318800610]^ Our data collection resulted in high staff response rates in all countries except England, where it was satisfactory. As data were collected after death, some might have been difficult for staff to remember. Although we cannot exclude the possibility of recall bias, we did attempt to limit it by including deaths that occurred at most three months before data collection. Studying a 3-month period retrospectively is an established approach in end-of-life care research.^[@bibr5-0269216318800610],[@bibr38-0269216318800610][@bibr39-0269216318800610]--[@bibr40-0269216318800610]^ Although our outcome measures are validated questionnaires, they have not been validated cross-nationally. Differences between countries in staff members' reports of quality of dying and end-of-life care therefore need careful interpretation. Finally, averaging scores of quality of dying and quality of end-of-life care across facilities means that important differences in quality between facilities cannot be seen.

Conclusion {#section29-0269216318800610}
==========

A considerable proportion of nursing home residents are perceived by staff as dying with physical and emotional distress. Staff rated aspects of general nursing home care at the end of life as being of high quality for the vast majority of residents. However, they rated the quality of end-of-life care as poorer in areas related to palliative care and dying. These problems were reported in all countries, including those with high levels of palliative care integration in nursing homes such as Belgium, the Netherlands or England. The study findings point to an urgent need to review whether improvements can be made in the systematic assessment, recognition and management of end-of-life symptoms and underline the importance of further integration of palliative care in nursing home care.
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